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LITTLEFIELD THE PULSE OF THE

WATCH LAMB COUNTY

GROW

BOOSTER GROUP

HAS

MEET

PRESIDENTDUGGAN AP-
POINTSNOMINATING

BODY TUESDAY

In accordance with their establish-
ed custom, the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce met Tuesday noon in
the basement of the First Presbyter-
ian church for their regular weekly
luncheon.

PresidentArthur P. Duggan open-
ed a discussion, summarizing his re-

port of last week on the road meeting
at Austin, at which time a delegation
appeared before the State Highway
commission, and asked to have a
North and South highway designated
from Big Spring to Channing. He
said that the commissionhad deferred
action, but urged that tho counties
obtain the right-of-wa- y. Mr. Duggan
also said that Highway No. 7 will be
paved to tho New Mexico line.

County Agent D, A. Adam was
then introduced, and gave a very in-

terestingand instructive talk in which
ho predicted a much better price for
cotton next fall, and also that the
yield would fall to the 12,000,000-bal- c

mark. He stated that his activities in
the past few months had been taken
up, in a largo measure, with 4-- H club
work, which has resulted in ev-

ery district of the county having an
active Boys' 4-- H club, comprising in

(Continued on Last Page)

G OF C. ANNUAL

TO BE

HELD

Henry Ansley of Amarillo
Chief Speaker;Varied

ProgramIs Booked

The annual banquetof the Little-

field Chamberpf .Commerce will bo

held next Tuesday nity.
The chief speaker'will be Henry

Ansley, of the Amarillo Globe-Now- s,

Mr. Ansley has gatyed wido publicity
recently through an' article, "I LiHe

the Depression," of which he isy the
author. The speakerwill be introduc-
ed by E. A. Bills,

Arthur P. Duggan, presidentof the
Chamfer, wlM preside, and a special
eewwHeit fee leeaH.beoeergrew
mm arMWMf 4 wry if

. T& vtfUk
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GRADUATION EXERCISES HELD

INTERESTING

TUESDAY

HIGHWAY

BANQUET

TUESDAY

FAMOUS GIRLS BASEBALL CLUB

TO MEET LOCALS HERE JUNE 16

That the famous Southern Kansas
Stage Lines Girls baseball club of
Wichita, Kansas, would definitely ap-- I
pear here in a contest with the Lit- -,

tlcficld Cats on June lGth was made
known recently by Carl Tremain
when he received a confirmation from

I Irvin Van Blarcom, .girls manager.
Van' Blarcom's letter stated that

the 10,000 mile tour which the girls
will take this summer will go through
Littlefield and that the great femi-
nine club would bein top condition
for their game here.

This announcement means that the
local fans would get to watch one of
the greatestattractions ,ever to tour
the West. The girls are all star ath-
letes from the Middlewestorn states
and arc experienced and skilled in
playing baseball.

The S. K. S. L. team toured the
West last year playing in 13 states
againstonly the strongestmen's clubs
and their record was unusualall the
way.

Starssuch as Corene Jaax, nation-
ally known basketball and baseball
player, Myrtle Brockert,

in basketball and one of the fast-
est fielding second basemen ever to
don n girl uniform, Lavonn Harrod,
who toured with the club last year,
Ellen Champlaln, outfielder of last
year's team and Mary Harris, new
playerand versatilo in all sports, will
bo with tho club.

Tho Wichita team never has had
any competition from girls' clubs ov

NO. 7 IS
reading, and Carson Glass, who rep-

resentedLittlefield in "My Home
Town" speech contestat the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce annual
meeting, will give the-- talk which he
gave on that occasion.

Brief addressesare to be made by
D. A. Adam, county agent,Miss Ruby
Mashburn, homedemonstration agent,
Rev. Joe F. Grizzle, and visiting
chamber of commerce officials. J.
W. Hale, secretaryof the Chamber,
will give his annual report. Tho in-

vocation will bo offered by tho Rev.
Joe Boyd.

Officers aro to be elected for the
coming year.

TWO BUILDINGS
ON PHELPSAVE.

CHANGE HANDS

JUDGE R. C. HOPPING
EXCHANGE FOR

,, , FARM WW
. 'i "'? : .

er the country so they will encoun-
ter no nines but semi-pr-o masculine
teams. They have won numerous
games over men teams and lost some
by narrow margins, but they have yet
to receive a bad beating from any,
club.

A shining light of the entire team
is the S. K. S. L. girl pitcher, Lofty
Langford, of Dallas. Lefty was an
individual star fn several sports be-

fore she joined the feminin6s girls
club two years ago. She was a mem-

ber of a strong Dallas semi-pr-o nine
for part of a seasonand her pitching
in a city league in that city was .a
sensation againstmen batters.Due to
tho fact that hor skill was so widely
known she was included in the per-
sonnel of the Wichita Girls club, by
Mr. Van Blarcom before they made
their first tour through the Western
states. Lefty's success last year in
the many games that she pitched has
given her foremost place in tho corps
of twirlers of the girls' nine. It is
highly probable that she will get the
starting assignmentin Littlefield as
last reportsreceived here made known
the fact that sho is just now reaching
the peak of her baffling delivery and
won her last game last Thursdayby
a shutoutmargin.

These outstandinggirls form only
a part of one of the biggest gate at-

tractionswhich has ever takena tour
in the United States,displaying their
skill. The girls are already predict- -

ing a five-ru- n victory over tho homo
team on Juno lGth, at 3:30 p. m.

R. C. Hopping of Lubbock 354 acres
of farm land two miles north of d,

for property on Phelps ave-
nue, which consists of the building
in which the Club Cafe occupies tho
downstairs, and the upstairshas until
recently been used as a hotel, and
tho building next door, In which tho
Marzello Shop and Chisholm'sStudio
are now located.

Tho farm property involved in the
deal has been and now is occupied by
J. H. Allred.,

It is expected that tho transaction
will' be closed this week.

According to Mr, Scalo, E. S. Rowe
andHopping Bros, will continuo their
offices in tho upper story of, the
building' over' the Club Cafe,,and the
balance of that floor, with the ex-

ception of a few rooms that are rent-
edaesleeping rooms, will be occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Sealo as their heme.

Mr .and Mrs., Seale moved Monday,
to their new. location.
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44 STUDENTS
GIVENDIPLOMAS

OF GRADUATION

73, Grammar School Pupils
ReceiveCertificatesof

Promotion

The high school auditorium was
crowded to full capacity Thursday
evening, June 2, when commence-
ment exercises of the high school
graduatingclass was held.

Prof. W. P. Clement, nn instructor
in education at Texas Technqogical
College, Lubbock, gave a most inter-
esting address to the largest class in
the history of the Littlefield schools.

Forty-fou- r students, twenty-tw-o

boys and twenty-tw-o girls, received
diplomas, including Mavis Jones, who
finished her work at mid term, and
Irene Hobbs, who completed her stu-

dies in August.
Carson Glass,who made an Average

gradeof 93.87, during the four years
of high school-- work, won the honor
of valedictorian of the class, while
Wilma Botsford, with an average of
93,37 is salutatorian.

(
The programfor the evening was

as follows:
Processional.
Invocation Rev. J. F. Grizzle.
Salutatory Wilma Botsford.
High School song Class.
Valedictory Carson Glass.
"Spring" Senior Girls and Glee

(Continued on Lost Page)

BIDS ASKED

FOR GRADING

AND DRAINAGE

Action Delayed On North
and South Highway;

To Start No. 7

Highway No. 7 will bo paved from
tho Lubbock county line to the New
Mexico lino, according to Arthur P,
Duggan,

Mr. Duggan stated that bids 'had
been asked for tho gradingand drain-
age work in connection with the car-
rying out of the project, He aleo said
that the portion of No. 7 Highway
through Scurry county will be re--

aeed.
Duagan was advised, of (he

Mate Highway eommiseUn's mmnm

TO BE PAVED SOON

fer Highway Jfr. 7 when h at&mM
m maix.athVfcM.inluL at

MLVfcK iurc
TO BE GIVEN

Parade to Start At 2:30;
Coronationof King and

QueenAt 4:00 P.M.
Tuesday, June 14th is the day of

the big June Frolics. Preparations
are being made to make it the big-

gest day Lamb county has ever
known. A large number of children
have been entered in the baby parade
and it is hoped by the committee that'
many more will be entered yet this
week. Every child in Lamb county
under six years of age is entitled to
entry in the events, and has a chance
at one of the many prizes to be given.

The prizes for the most beautiful
i float and the most unique float are
I each five dollars in cash. The prices
I for Little Miss Lamb County and tho,
I klnir of tho Frolics arc each silver lov-- 56

ing cups, and the prizes for the most ''
beautiful girl baby in Littlefield, and
in Lamb county outside of Littlefield,
and the handsomest boy baby in Lit
tlefield ,and in Lamb county outside t.

of Littlefield, arc each silver cups.
The parade of babies and floats

starts promptly at two-thirt- y in the
afternoon. The coronation of the
king and the queen will take place .

at four o'clock. The cotton show at'
the different stores in town will con--

tinuc all afternoon. There will be a V

band encert. There will be dancing.
There will be a numberof clowns to
entertain the public throughout the
afternoon. Don't miss it, folks. It's
the first time Lamb county has ever
had a festival of this kind. Let's'
put it over "in a big way." Remem
ber the date; June tho 14th. If ita

'
rains on this day we will have the
Frolics on the following day, Wed-
nesday, the 15th.

This event is being put on by tho
Little Theatre, assisted by the mer-

chants of Littlefield. Mrs. C. E.
Cooper is acting as director, Mrs. T.
S. Sales and Mrs. F. G. Sadleras as-

sistants,and Mrs. John Arnett, Mrs.
T. Wade Potter and Mrs. Clyde Hil-bu- n

as registration committee.
Don't delay! Enter your baby with

the registration committee now!
The voting for Little Miss Lamb'

County and King of the Frolics will
continue until noon Friday. Voting
booths in Littlefield, arc located in
all the drug stores and the Palace
confectionery. In other towns of

(Continued on Last Pago)

GOVERNMENT COST
IS TOO GREAT,

SAYS GOODMAN

CANDIDATE FOR STATE
SENATOR GIVES

PLATFORM

James H. Goodman of Lubbock,
candidate for state senatorfrom the,
30th senatorialdistrict, was in Littlo
field Monday.

Mr. Goodman officially announced
some time ago in the Lamb County
Leaderas a candidate for senator,but
at that time did not furnish the Lead-
er with a statementof his qualifica
tions for tho offico which he seeks,
and his platform.

Tho Leader takespleasureat this
time in presenting Mr. Goodman's
statement:

"The Primary elections are for tho
purpose of allowing the voters to se
lect a candidate who is qualified and
who stands for something construc-
tive, which he, tho voter, stands for.

"I was born of native Texane,
Confederateparentage,at Bastrop,
forty-thre- e years ago. At an early
age I moved to Austin, where I re-

ceived my education in the jwblle
schools of that city. After graduat-
ing from the Austin High aeheel I
entered the University ef Teats,
where I worked my way through ee-i- nv
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THE BROOM CORN INDUSTRY

Activity Is increasing in the Littlefield section in the growing
v.Utt uivum turn

AnyQiing-tha- t may be said or written concerning the broom corn in-V- ?

'thereforcof special interest to the people of this section.
B. Algulre, of the Federal Department of Agriculture, recently ad-rea-

gatheringat Levelland, at which the growing of broom corn was

Jn interestingreport of the meeting was given by the Hockley Countycia,published at Levelland. We are reproducing the article in order that
TJtacrsvt the Lamb County Leader may have the information which was
TjcmaiTrt the Levelland meeting. The Hockley County Herald said:

'G. 13. Algulre, of the Federal Department of Agriculture, addresseda Blithering of those interested in the growing of broom corn at the Court
JSnmeSaturday nfternoon.

''While the production of bioom corn In Hockley County has not yet
treacled a large volume, the experiments made here by the farmers in

indicate that conditions nr fm-ni-- - n - i i !.

from
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PEPPARAGRAPHS

Another splendid rain fell ih' this
community Friday evening, and on
Saturday evening about CiOO o'clock
hnrn Mimo n. rpcriilnr ilntonnour of

rain and hall. For several minutes it
seemedas though the endmight have
come. After pouring rain for several
minutes it set in hailing pieces of ice

of enormous sizes, quite a numberof
them being as large as ordinary door
knobs, andsimilar, and somewere as
largo as baseballs. However, not so

much damage was done by this hail,
as there wasn't any wind or hardly
any breeze during this hail storm, and
the ground was covered underseveral
inches of water. Quite a number of
these monsterpiecesof hall, however,
went through the roofs of the houses,
and considerable damoge was done to
the roof of the new school building.
However, the cotton and feed suffer-
ed little from tho hail, as the rows
were filled with water above the
plants. Due to the downpour of this
rain, however, practically everything
that was planted last week will hav?
to be replanted.

On Thursday evening Miss Mary
Bell Burt returned from San Antonio
where she had .been attending Our
Lady of the Lake college, to spend
her summer vacation with homo folks.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Gentry
on May 29th, an lf

pound baby girl, and to Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Sanders on June 2 also a fine
baby girl, the weight of which hasn't
been learned, so you see, the popula-

tion of Pep is still increasing.
Mr. and Mrs..Edd Wotirka are vis-

iting in New Mexico with Mrs. Wot-ipka-'s

father, near Portales.
Miss Alice French, who has been

attending college in Denton, return-
ed home Sunday evening to spendher
summer vacation with homefolks.

On Thursday, June 9 at 9:00 a.
m., Doctor D. D. Shropshire, county
health physician, will be at the Pep
school to administer the second shot
of diphtheriavaccine to the children
of this community. The county is

furnishing this service and necessary
drugs, and every child should avail
themselves of this opportunity to be-

come immune for life from this
dreadeddisease. There has been no
diphtheriahere for several years. This
is only a means of prevention.

TechSummerSchool

' OpensThis Week
.

The summer school at Texas Tech-

nological collcgo opened June 7, on
which day registration took place.
Classes began June 8, and Juno ll
has been set as the last day on which
studentsmay enroll for the first term.
Registration for the second term Is

July 18.

Subscribe for the Leader.

REMODEL .

REPAIR
At 1932 Cost!

It's a matter of simple arithmetic
when you figure the low cost of

building material right now. And

the price will prove a most agree-

able one to you, for costs are 'way

down, lower than you anticipate.

We shall be glad to give you esti-

mates on any job without obliga

tion.

LAMB COUNTY

LUMBER CO.

L1TTLEF1ELD

NNOUNCING
ot. . i i i ik. kulMincr formerly oc--

we nave iewu - ' - -
Lied by Ae B. M. Gro,y, d h.ve moved

Mir stock of groceriesrrom ..! .

ur new location, oi p--
, "'

r !. .- .- ii l. ..-- Miatnrner for their loyalw WMll W useissiv ..
invite themto vi.it u. at our newJoca-SonVan- d

hopeto makemanynew friend, and cu.--

Roy T.
.

Shotwell
. rMlir

Grocery
3izruwTJTp-"- " , j

& N. DRY GOODS CO., Littlefield

Outstanding
une

There is no greaterneedat this time than thatof united effort in It hasalways beenour fore-
mostthought to presentto our customers anyplan that will give them Greater Savings and Greater Values.
A NEW STOREFULL OF NEW PRICED ON THE LOW VALUES. Come, visit
Us! Look Our MerchandiseOver and CompareOur Prices,Then You Will Buy. Let's Get Acquainted!
Your Visit Will Be Appreciated.

PmA

Dull finish
heel. All sizes.

NEW SANDAL SOLE

Biege Claire
Allegresse

ImIlam.
HHJHjsvi

chardonaise.
French

ues

Pure Silk

HOSE

top, new sole and short
Frenchheel.

Ladies'Hose. . . 23c
Cradle foot and

Very Special.

a Few of Specials
22x44 BLEACHED

TURKISH TOWELS
COMPARE THIS VALUE-ANYWHER- E!

Here is a towel that is certain to give satis-
faction. . .

10c

THE SEASON'S NEWEST

HANDBAGS
Open bridle mesh, in new pastel shades.Flat
underarm bag with handle on side. Coin
purse and mirror . . .

49c
H GARZA

SHEETING
19c

DAINTY COLORED KERCHIEFS
Ladies' fine lawn handkerchiefwith guaran-
teed fast color print border, with assorted

sewedwhite edge. Very special . . .

2 for Sc

MarquisettePanelCURTAINS
1931 Value - 40 Inches Wide
An exceptional grade of marquisettefor this
price. A curtain with 3 in. two-ton-e rayon
bullion set-u- p fringe, 40 in. wide in color
Ecru. Certainly priced low . . .

rjc

Pure Silk Crepe

Lingerie
Pantie

Bun Slip 95c

89

Set

You will exclaim, "Lovely" when you seethis

100 pure silk French crepe lingerie. The

newest and daintiest styles, all beautiful and

trimmed with delicate imported lace. You

will find these garmentssold regularly up to

Texas
'W

Combination

Sandwhite
Sunhiege

c
pure silk

from top to toe.

pair of the
quality. Dainty self

the sandal the

Pecottop.

Are We

attached

yard

de-

signs,

50c

Dance

Step-I-n

$1.95.

Every thread
Every

finest sheer
picot

Mi

.AT
Rayon Panties 29c
Compare elsewhere.

opening.

Delightful with instructions
MRS. WHITLEY

Littlefield,

Utilities Building

iOHi

A.

SALE Starts
Saturday,June

uau, M--
Kfl

merchandising..

MERCHANDISE MARKET

Summer
Frocks
$3.49

Each
Stylish, say when you
see them. Sheer voiles in
modem designs. In

we caught the
very
models include all the new es,

the smart covered
shoulder, all in slim youthful
lines. You learn,
about value when you see
thesefrocks.

Here More the Offer You

UNBLEACHED

French

PART LINEN TOWELING
Quality at No Extra Cost! At An Extraordi-
nary Low Price! A part linen unbleached tow-
eling 16 inches wide 'with high colored bor-
der.

5c yard

WORK SHIRTS
Fast Color Chambray. Sizes 14 Vs to 17. Coat
style, six button front, continuous sleeve fac-
ing, two button thru pockets. Extra full cut
throughout.

39c
SAM" FINE YARN COTTON

WORK SOCKS
Here, men, is an ideal light weight work sock
made for hot weather. Seamlesstop; blue and
gray mixed. Do not Uncle Sam with
othersocksselling at nearthis price.

2 pair 15c

MEN'S OVERALLS
This overall is the bestthat themarket affords
. . . Finest finestworkmanship and
has every feature.

85c

DIAMOND MESH ANKLET
Slfpper Sole, Heel and Toe . . .

2 pairs 25c

I I XM

I V'v-'- rrrr

v ft ,
I 1 1 .?Ui

Mesh . . .

thesewith 39c and 59c values
New squaremesh,with yoke front andsidebutton

'

A Facial FREEThis Week,
,By

In FormerTexas
uu

11

jiiu.a yunt

you'll
fine

theselove-

ly frocks have
spirit of summer. The

will mpre;

"UNCLE

confuse
anywhere

materials,

Reinforced

All-Sil- k

Shan
tung

49c

RHYS'- - CUIDTC
FinestQuality, Coat styk Two Dockets.Simi'i
12 ',4 to 14. These fine shirts are made trow:
fine yard fast,color chambray and are, triple1
stitched throughout.

35c

For Boys. Buy several pair. Fast color dev-alue Hickory stripe. Sizes 3 to S
39c

RAYON MESH
Newest Design A Regular 15c Value: Thenew, rayon mesh anklet with plain-- rayon tor
Wu. 1(i coIors in the newestjammer-- shades.All Sizes, very special'. . .

IOir
MEN'S ALL LEATHER GLOVES
The first all leather
low price

such,a

23c
FULL BED SIZE SHEETS

A short time ago you would have paid CTcfbr.this sheet . .. Full bed size and Wear ferE?fet0S""JF?d too many use aroundNow!Vt(U MVItIV

yard

A most seasonableand popular
June silk. An excellent quality
and at record low price. We have
the popular shadesfor spoit and
summerwear. 32 incheswide. In
1931 this quality sold for 69c.

v

glove offored ai

xA

39c

on the careof the skin, with DARBOUX Cosmetics,
and MRS. GUNN.

A. & DorGoodsCo.

mm

Smmm

Numerous
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FIRST
J June 12.

The Sundayschool will meet prom-Ptl-y

at 9:45 for their regular pro-gra- m

of work and at the close of theclass period will leave for the Yellow
House ranch where the

lunch will be spread. We
( not nave the regular

sermon in the church, but will havda sermon out in the open just afterthe noon meal is served. You areanvited to enjoy the dqy with us andto mbt in the services of the day.
J' S- - We are still call- -

help this Some
interestedworkor . - .

field tw. our

The Z.
T 0I scrmo"s on the sub-ject, "Are We for the Re-turn of Who is respon-sibl-e

for the Who willassist in back .better
We invite vour mimmuiu. Lome,let this question to-

gether.
Joe F. Grizzle, Pastor.

LADIES
tiAVt SPECIAL

The Women's Societyof the church have arrang-e-d
special program for their

n.n ,y allcrnoon June 13, at)
Piano

Chisholm

What the Chimes Mrs. Joe

repD

P DISTRICT OF"TCLEPHONE
CO. WINS LOVING CUrEOR TAKING

rum SALES CAMPAIGN

uira
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday,

headquarters,
noonday

morning

JfTB- -

department.

Prepared
Prosperity?"

depression?

METHODIST

program Monday

Missionary
Methodist

Prelude-Dor- othy Harriso'n.

Na& WeVeaStr't0Te,lth?l

Done Expertly Low
We operate general repair

and sen-ic-e the
the Friendly Grocery &

Market, in the location
the Garage,

nu appreciate work.
Entrancefrom
have been automobile mechan-
ics for many years.
Our Are Low

Can Set Still Get

W. RAY

E.

lyyi t 'jpyry

I A beautiful silver loving cup wns
repcntly won by J. SinRcr, district

.managerof the Littleficld dlf-tii- of
the Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Co., his force of employ--
tM. fnt etinittnt it viui UL'IIUII wie

i concern.
The was (warded Mr. Singer

' and his force for having effected
highest percentage in service for
the month of April, in an active cam-
paign launched on April with
Tation remainder of the

Mr, Singer's territory includes Lit- -
. .IA:y.l i iHWK.-1U-

, rtiiincrsi, Anion, Jiovinn, Frt-on-a,

Levelland. Miitpriino.
Spun and Shallowater.

P&rticular significance lends itself
to thd accomplishment of Mr. Singer
and,his associates, when the fact is
taknjil into consirlnrnHnn tt.t it.!.

""""WP of people were in directfor sen-ic-e in branch 7 I

work. ""PHon with several othergroups
n I fMVfirm.l f 1 . i. ...

O--Even wohip. third ST' " T 13

bringing times.
ciir.riin. r

s study important

j

a
meet--

Social hour,

a
at

former

LFD Drive.

Beans.

G.

I.. .1..in Ol
telephone'

sales

1 a
year.

Happy,

tt.

T, , wc .uississippi river.
These statescorer nn area from the
Mississippi river to the Pacific and
frotn (he Canndinn border to Mexico.

The Lubbock dish-iVf- . f ,..i,!i. i..
Littleficld district Is n nnr .u

first and second nlnr In !, a m

division of the competition, nnd nlso
achifijcdtfiye of the first eight posi-
tions. ;

The cup was broutrht to T.IMoj
by C' K. Hurmence. rnmrn.n;ni -- .. i--

. . . ' w" .It OU- - T

'"'"f" i Lubbock divis- -
fion. t

U was taken to the Littleficld
Rotary club, of which Mr. Sin,a member, nnrl ii.. ,v.t . .-- ' "- - ih.iiiuj.tb aavisedof Jjmmyij accomplishment by

publisher of the Lamb
-- "mj reader. Mr. Hurmence, whowas a guest at lunrlinnn ,- -.! .....-- . .. ay mierestingand pleasing talk.

Leader Mrs. W. w r..i 'l? Will Cl- -
Devotional and Prayer-Lea-der.
Solo, "Just a Whispered Prayer" DistrictEva k kGertrude & V

Offi

tZZ1?&m l"2TJS!" " ?'.' f

Did

At Cot

garage rear
of

of Pontiac-Oaklan- d

win your
We

Price. At At We
Them nI

Our

GRADY BASSETT
A.

V

and
..nut. l.l1inuik

cup
the

du- -

,for the

ng

tno

the jjiuuu

( ,,;".. tanuu,niesnave until June
tu iu me. nnii ttn ii...' '""" uu's "ier the,cornmittee will meet to prepare the
oallot and assessexpenses.

Pistrict candidates who filed be-
fore the. deadline Monday, are- -

,n-X- J : for
AssociateJustice of the court of civil

..ri---- ". i, maniio. A. n. Vo:.,

"' " ""rater, county,
M. R Avery, Castro county, and J.
--N. Johnston, Floyd county; for statesenator,Arthur P. Duggan, Little-Hel- d,

Jess C. I.n-i- n t ..ki.i. . ,
.Lockhait, Lubbock, James Good

uibbock, Clyde E. Thomas, Big
,!!'" iar " attorney,64th ju-
dicial district, Meade p. Griffin,
Piainview, Charles H. Dean, Castro
county.

SUMMER SCHOOL
A few studentshave me whe-

ther or not there would be a summer
school In Littlefield. I like to
ask all interested in summer
school work to confer me if

is a sufficient number of stu-
dents, a summer school be ar-
ranged for.

B. M. Harrison SnnfTl..l,' ','.jiiuiit; I to

Office supplies at the Leader office.

Buy Bulk SeedAt Cost!

are closing Seed Store forthe season,and selling all our Bulk Seed atCost.

also have for at Very Low Prices the
following articles:

Several Burlap Bags.
A Number of CoffeeCans.
SeveralSlightly Used Tilbs. All Size..

RENFROidS
LITTLEFIELD

ces

iiamn JoneS

H.'

asked

would
those

there

LAMB COUNTY

Prizes Awarded in
nrj it.

show

.

(

C..L:L!i.m J.. i i Pnmnnnv

Prizes in the County-Wid-e Quilt Jack Wayland, formerly of Little- -

being held at the Cuenod'sDry field, has returned to mis cu wa-

ils store, were awarded Monday, I trict manager for the West Texas91

but the exhibit will continue until
Saturday, June 11, according to Mrs.
T. S. Sales,who is personally direct-
ing the event. $30.00 in prizes were
given away as follows:

Mrs. A. T. Parker of Littleficld
was awarded the grand prize for the
oesi quia m tno entire showinr,

district
charge

five

I

which n ten-doll- pair of woolen office A

blankets, nnd nlso received $2.00 , large of friends arc welcom- -

ior mo oesi picceu quilt. This quilt' wayiami oacK 10

made hundred years ' Mr. Brown in good

Mrs. a native Ten-(healt- h, and has returned to home
ncsscean,and a first cousin of Gen-- in Pennsylvania for a vacation.
eral David who killed , is expected to become connected with
in the battle of Alamo in ' the Lubbock office of the Wet

Texas and Old This as Gas on return to the South
quilt, which quilted home-- ! Plains.
spun cotton thread, judged cn- -
tircly on its merits, pattern, pnvi. Cnnmrn

of quilting, piecing, fin-- !
jsiung coior combination.

Mrs. J. M. Tunnell of Littleficld
was awarded the prize of $4.00
the oldest nuilt. in. 110
yeai-- s old, and is owned by Mrs. Tun
nell.

.Mrs. Ira Holland of Amherst re-

ceived prize of S2.00 hoat.
nppliqued quilt. The quilt enteredby

made in 18(10 before the Civ-

il War.
Little Miss Hiln Jean Mercer, 11

Veara old. wns nu-nnl- tVn o nn
prize on best child's quilt. She
designed made the quilt herself.

Mrs1. Bay Bedleing received
prize of 2.00 for entering the quilt
With thr most tiiproe mtilf .oB

made n
48id pieces.
nc prize best

quilt went to Jim
Blessing.

Mrs. P. C. Tumlinton nf ,,-,- ,

received 52.00 prize for best
quilt made a lady over 70
of Mrs. is

Eugene Latimer of Littfcflel.t nn.
tered a quilt made by him when a
boy G years of age, and received the
$2.00 prize for the boy's quilt.

The prize for the best combination
I'uinceu embroidered quilt
awarded to Mrs. S. C. Lloyd.

Among the patterns in
the quilts entered In ,

Chain, "owe
Poppy 5s

thls cou"andr, Double. JJing, Dresden
and Perry P1lafeLFa Life- - Bird Lif....v,

rilW; for representative, ' nUUerfIy' Dutch Do11'

"L Hale

man,

with and

will

We our
are

We sale

Hundred
20-Gall-

nnd
ago,

her

and

f:uoy, Posey. Pni r .- -

al Tulip, "Catch as Catch Can"
Grandmother's Fan, Sunshine and

Airplane, State Man
of Texas.

of quilts 110
old, one made 100 ago, IIyears old, and lanre numW tuZ

and .Mrs. Bessie
Uusch ,
spread that over 100 years old,and m a perfect

The judges quilt show wereMissKuby Mashburn, Home
agentfor county;

umiger, .Mrs. J.

This sliovi- - rfo-.fo.- l i i ,

'.est and much enthusiasm
en--ti- re

county, as been demonstrated
tnu iuii:l' .

.i.. " .""""
aiiun aiariea

would plan another
for next

loSi,

i.L'rl'ri!''"""''".

i

I - 11

this

T. A D E R
mmmmm aa-- "

Is Made

Managerfor Westiouniy yriaeuuc
Tvnc!ic

of Karth, have been

f Vtruna v.u., aunivuiiifc
manager Mr. Way-lan- d

has of the company's

business in
Amherst, Anton

Levcllnnd.
Since leaving Littleficld Mr.

land has been connected with

was company's in PIninvicw.

she number
Mr. ims

wns one ten has not been

Harbert, his
He

was
war n

Mexico. Co. his
was with

was
on i

workmanship
anu

for

the for the

was

the

the

the

nge.

Halnview,

Shadow,

old

the

the

r".preenteve

S.

PurchasesLocal

ProduceBusiness

Bell &. Walker, independent
dealersof Clovie, have

the produce department of the
FarmersProduce &. Grocery, accord- -

f ing to It .E. Biles, who has owned the
business for past three years.

Biles continues as the ownerof
the grocer)' and ice business, nnd
manage the produce department for
the owners.

Bell & Walker piomincnt inde--

pvnueni produce dealers. They op
erate several branch houses.

Mrs. Bedleing, and contain-- i
ed Kams Assure

i oi tor the em--

Mrs. CXCellent CrODS

A

by vo.-n--c

Tumlinson 7fi.

anu was

displayed
65 .I...

we

l.ll-uj- j

S veraii

Two were years
one

was

Mrs.
and

OUilt

has
j the

R

4AAiw(i

As

new

nre

Heavy rains in Littlefield and
vicinity Friday nicli. nn,l n,:.. c;.
unlay, which with thi mn!c.., -- i

ready in the ground, is ample axur.
."i.e oi spiendn cron fnr fKt. .- j- - .- - ....a ova
tion.

Some damage was by hoa-v- y

rains, making it necessaryto re-
plant cotton in lojt-- " ""una. oome

also fell.
The total loss ni ..i.i.,..

were Irish Log 1,1. T. Badeernf the YeIIow

Garden:; Flower, UZ 2 h "
Konnd the World, Sun Flower, Dou- - tv .Rhout

Wedding
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over
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south

cities Littleficld,
Muleshoc,

Crockett,

broidcred

a

done

n
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however.

We
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II

adjacent territorj--, said:
i ont know that we have everhad such favorahlo n.ii.. ,

Rood crop at this time
-- "wihohs

of
a

behavenow. Everything all thl
erntoryis Poking might Vi''

nen we cet .i nn ? .t.
lii-- v . -- va , lno ground

l?aKTl Crp- - I believe
advanced as we last

MiX'at
-f- ineforagop"Pr,PeCU

EqualizationBoard
Is In Session

.osslnn. 7at.tI,e C'- - Hall.
T,.c.i.. "" r ine ward

7 a'"l it
...:n ireopie nave come far'inat board

and near to see tho n.,i:..i ... Uimn.i,.... . . UM

openeil
expected

il il'lllnn
and historical quilts exhibited at

' Mayor "i'ld
Cuenod's Dry Goods store, and v If the total ,1S "'' ttat
Sales is be commended on a K, the City u"y "Uch
br,nBinfr aboutof 8Uch an , rc(Juce wmwlon hopes to
and educational program as the qu?lt ' Jshow has proved to ii Cttl i iM. .3niD Dni.i .i.. .. LilIiiPrinM i- -. Dl
been ,' u uint ine Prject had I "Wl1 'tl TiaVsuch a -- rent s..rr.. mui she,

exhibit ofKind year.
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LITTLEFIELD H. D. CLUB
TO HOLD DRESS CONTEST
The Littieiicid Home

club, which meets every second nnd
third Fridays, is sponsoring n dress
contest, to be held Juno 28th. The
contest is divided into three classes:
sneer ami wnsn urcsscs, least expen-
sive drew, nnd dresses for girls in
the 'teen age.

Let's every one who can mnke n
dress,do to nnd enter it. Ily doing
so, and attending club meetings, you
will help make a go of it.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exnrr nm lnm4ru

thanks for the comforting words nnd
many kindnessesshown us during the
illness and death of our husbandnnd
lamer.

j Mrs. Valentine Zubcr, Mr. Otto Zu--
ber, Mrs. S. Christian nnd Mrs.
Hay Ijiwson.
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By Inez Nance. Cnrrrnomt.M
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Luncheon
pBmentingMrs.

$nesof Amarillo
rendered,including a rending byMrs.
J. M. Stokes, nnd a song by Mrs. Wal-'rav'e- n,

which were much enjoyed.
A unique method was used in pre-

senting the gifts to the honoree, in
that nn attractivewell had been fash
ioned in the center of the dining
room, from which Mrs. Gilliland dur-
ing the musical program received
many beautiful and useful things.

Among those enjoying the occasipn
were: The honoree, Mrs. Gilliland,
MesdamesL. W. Jordan, C. V. Hill,
Smith, M. B. Welborn, R. E.

J. M. Stokes, Acrcy Barton,
Ed. Timian, Ted Rosak, Walraven,
McCarty, J. L. Pate, F. 0. Boles, T.
A. Hcnson, H. V. Sowcll, J. II. Lucas,
Pryor Hammons, Miss Georgia Lucas,
and the hostessci.

Mrs. C. C. Clements
HonorsHouse Guest

At Bridge" Friday
Complimenting her house guest,

Mrs. Lonnic Clements of McGregor,
Mrs. C. C. Clements entertainedat
bridge Friday afternoonat her homo,
f08 W. 10th street.

Two tables of bridge were in play.
After the games the honor guest was
presented with a beautiful pair of
silk chiffon hose, as was also Mrs. J.
A. Howard, who won high score at
bridge.

Those enjoying this social affair
were the honoree, Mrs. Clements,
Mrs. Howard, MesdamesJohn Porch-p- r,

M. V. Cobb, Dick Johnson, T.
Wnde Potter, Sid Hopping, Otha Key,
P. W. Walker nand Miss Margaret
Teal.

Bridge Club Is
Entertained By

Mrs. Jim Etter
Mrs. Jim Etter was the charming

hostess Wednesday afternoon of last
wqek, when she entertainedmembers
of the 1930 Bridge, club.

Contract bridge was played. Dur-
ing the games Mrs. Sid Hopping was
awarded the high score piize a deck
of bridge cards, after which a delic-
ious salad course was served to the
following: Mesdames Mallory Etter,
M. M. Brittain, Bill Pass, Pat Boone,

' Ray Jones, Miss Dahlia Hemphill,
Mrs. Hopping and the hostess.

MANY FROM SUDAN WILL
ENLIST BABIES IN
JUNE FROLICS

Mrs. T. S. Sales, her mother, Mrs.
0. B. Gardner, and Mrs. J. A. Dodg-eo-n

spent Monday in Sudan enlisting
babies for the June Frolics.

Mrs. Salessays they received great
enthusiasm, and much interest is be-

ing shown it) Sudan and other towns
outside Littleficld, over the county
wide JuneFrolics, which will be con-

ducted in Littleficld June 14, under
the direction of the Little Theatre.

If in the market for a typewriter,
either portable or upright, we will ap-

preciateyour business.Leader office.

Subscribe for the Leader,

It With Heat

Do It Better
GAS!

GasCo. i

andFRIENDS

continuethe .general
owned and operated

P. McDanielJ, .and A
patronage or our ,
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uui .. j -
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Mr. andMrs. Duggan
Entertain Visitors
From Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Duggan, at
their spacious and beautiful home on
East Ninth street Saturday evening,
entertained in honor of their houso
guest, Mrs. George French of Ros-

well, N. M., with a delightful chicken
barbecue.

Their guests for the occasion, be-

sides the honoree, Mrs. French, were
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone and their
guests, Mrs. D. M. Pope nnd Mrs. "W.

A. Allison of Roswell, sisters of Mr.
Boone; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper,
and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker.

Mr. andMrs. Cooper
Entertain with Chop

SueySupperMonday

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper charm-
ingly entertaineda number of guests
at their apartment on East Fifth
street Monday evening, with a chop
suey supper, which was followed by
a number of games of contract
bridge.

Those who enjoyed Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper's hospitality were: Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone and their guests, Mrs.
W. A. Allison and Mrs. D. M. Pope
of Roswell, sisters of Mr. Boone; Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Duggan and their
house guest, Mrs. George French of
Roswellj Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker,
and Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Cobb.

Mrs. A. H. McGavock
Installed Worthy

Matron of 0 E. S.

In a'bcautlful and impressive cere-

mony Mrs. A. H. McGavock was in
stalled Worthy Matron of the Little-

ficld chapter of Order of Eastern
Star, for the coming year.

The program opened with a wel-

come address by Rev. Joe F. Grizzle,
after which Mrs. G. M. Shaw sang.
The flag was presentedand the chap
ter and friends joined in singing the
"Star Spangled Banner."

Mesdames H. W. Wiseman, B. L.
Cogsdill, T. Wade Potter, R. A. Dav
is, Vcrnie Wright, W. G. Street and
Rev. Grizzle presented Mrs. G. M.
Stokes with a beautiful PastMatron's
pin, as a gift from the chapter, after
which Mrs. Stokes thanked thechap
ter and gave her farewell messageto
them. The officers were installed in
their several places. Mrs. Stokes
presented Mrs. McGavock with a love
ly bouquet of roses. Mrs. McGavock
then made a talk to the chapter.
Mack, Jr., after a beautiful little
rending, then presented her with a

TYPEWRITING AND
SHORTHAND Taught

SUMMER CLASS

SEE

Miss EuniceWright
at First Baptist Church

Friday

NOTICE!
TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

By changing our pUnof buying

produce we have been able to cre-

ate a better market for your pro-

duce m Littlefield.

Come in and let ut explain to

you the advantage of marketing

your produce at home.

Produce , Groceries

Ic

.$
FARMERS PRODUCE

& GROCERY

UtWtMd , T
i . r 4 j. y j ..

f
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lovely bouquetof roses.
Punch and cake were served . to

members and friends.

H. D. Club Training
School Held Tuesday

All Day At Amherst

One of the best ways of spreading
information is by correct writing of
club reports, says our Home Demon-
stration agent, Miss Ruby Mashburn,
at the training school Juno 7, 1932,
at the home of Miss Virginia Pointer,
with six reporterspresent, and three
visitors.

All of the editors of the four pa-

pers were invited to bo present,but
only one was present, who was Mr.
E. F. Huntsucker, the' editor of the
Amherst Argus, who gave informa-
tion on how to send in club reports.

Miss Virginia pointer served lunch
to the following guests: Miss Willie
White, Sodhouso club; Mrs. It. W.
Mitchell, Hart's Camp club; Mrs. Ha-
zel Fowler aand Miss Mildred Fow-
ler, Friendship club; T. G. George,
D. H. Fuller, Sand Hill club; H. A.
Sheffield, Spade club; Theo Tide,
Amherst club, Genevn Huntsucker,
club girl of Amherst, nnd Miss Ruby
Mashburn.

Vote for Linda Beth Stokes for
Queen of the JuneFrolics.
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JuniorStudy Club
HonorsMiss Lucille

Killough At Shower

The members of the Junior Study
club were hostessesTuesday night,
May 31, at miscellaneous shower at
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Williams,
honoring the bride-elec- t, Miss Lucille
Killough.

Tho spaciousrooms were beautiful-
ly decorated with cut flowers.

Miss Lydia Crockett sang, "Sweet
Mystery of Life," and was accompa-
nied at the piano by Miss Ellen Crock-
ett. Numerous stories of "First
Dates," "First Kisses," "Love Let-

ters," and "Ideal Murriagcs" were
related. Miss Killough was then
blind-folde-d and asked to take a col-

lection from thosepresent. She mnde
her way to the dining table which
was laden with many beautiful and
useful gifts, and the blind-fol- d was
removed from her eyes.

Refreshments were served to a
large number of guests.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Furnished, modern
house for two months. Sec F.

0. Boles. tp

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
Mrs. W. D. Shelton, 503 E. 5th.
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principal behooves people
products. a variety ma?-terial- s

beautiful patterns.

arranged display materials
inspection. acquaint yourselves

products. specially exhibited materials ,

Assortmentof
DRESS MATERIALS

SHEER, PRETTY

VOILES
, . . for your dresses. . .

Yard

FLAXONS
... in n of patterns...
Yard

. SHEETING t
Sheeting

Yard

underwear, handkerchiefs.
everyming
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OF

-- Apt

RECOVER SANTA FE
with a Sahtrf Fe wflfK-ce- r,

Deputy Sheriff Bob 'Miller aS&dl
in the recovery of about 180
car doors which had beck remtrved
from the railway company's; eoMbc:
stock.

Vote for Linda Beth Stokes fms
Queen of the June Frolics- -

SAVINGS
In your closet you'll find your
Summer wardrobe. If you're
more wise than wealthy, sew
those frocks and other itemserf
wearing npparcl, toEvins, vxA
for loss than the costof te new
pair of shoesyou'll have a com-
plete, nifty and thrifty arfr
robc.

CleanedanJ ft

Blocked

EYIIS
CLEANERS

"Where Cleaning I An Art"
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;
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COTTON IS KING
In this land, wherecotton is the crop, it the to

use cotton Never before hasthere beensuch of cotton
in such weavesand

For the June Frolics we have a of for
your Visit all of the storesand with cotton

Some of the are listed belowr:

New

midsummer

19c

variety

19c

3G-in- Garza ...
29c

made

a person

graim

I;

m

cotton

MADE SHEETS
Peppercll Sheets in the new long length StxlIU

inches . . .

PerSheet $LQff

BROWN DOMESTIC.
' 3CINCII

Yard

5c
' PERCALES

IN SOLID COLORS AND PRINTS

PRINTED CAMBRICS:
An 80-inc- h square cloth . . .

Yard..,...; 19r

shirts, gloves, hose, shoes,
articles display store

imu

VISIT OUR STORE ON ,THE DAY THE

COTTN IS KIM

PROPEHTT.--
"CcPoperating

CLOSETED

Hats

DRY

gsr

READY

Only Yard

lZfe

include wash (Tresses;
. .. v In' fact, practically K.

JUNEFROLICS!
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Cuenod'sDry Goods
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NOTICE!
Nothing Over 25c

Drink Freewith All 25c
Orders

Pie 5c per cut
ROYAL CAFE

"The Home of Good Eat"

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler'sDrug Store
LittlefieldL

Careful Eye Examination
Comfortable Glasses

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

. MOODY'S CAFE .

"Nothing Over 25c"

Famousfor Barbecue
Buy it By the Pound

IN NEW LOCATION
I havemoved my barber shop to

302 PhelpsAve., next door south

f Ttenfro Bros. Grocery-- &- - Mar-

ket. I hope to continueto serve my

fteaentpatronsand to make many
sew customers.

CLAUDE CLARK

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs In First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Firtt National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texaa

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-l- Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
BulHing.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinon
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine ,
Dr. F. B. Maton

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Oiaa Ky
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Power
Dfeetetricaand General Medicine

Dr. JennaeH Snitk
X-J- and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. a FeltM
NyoriBtendent BumesMgr,

1 dMtrtered tntainc cohool lor

&! '''

II

BUY AMD JELL
CMMMIllMC-- 6

we--
Phone48

in
JACK HENRY

I "THE CAREFUL TAILOR"

And Now You Can Enjoy
EXIDE Dependability

for as low a

$6.95
We Service and Repair
All Make of Batteriet

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 138

SHOEREPAIRING
FASTER SERVICE
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

LOWER PRICES

B L A K E L E Y

SHOE SHOP
Shirley Blakeley, Proprietor I

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler'

Drag Star
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursdayo'f each
month.

P. 0. Boles, W. M.
Dr. C. C. Clements, Secretary

DR. ML V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Ground floor of the Cor.p-e- r

Apartment (formerly Seale
Apartment) 506 Eat Fifth St.,
one block eat of Eagle Drag
Store.

J. E. Dryden
LAWYER,

Office Court Hou.e

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office 61--J PHONES Res. Gl-- M

Office over Sadler'sDrag Store

HoppingBros.

Agency

InturoBce aad Bonds

Automobile Loans

338 PhelpsAve.

LiUleMa, ,

RATES
Want ads, ltentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first lnser-tlo-

10c per line, minimum 25i;
subsequent insertions, The per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless has
open account, cash must accom-

pany order.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two-ro- w

cultivator. Shelton's Filling Station,
OppositeCity Hall, Phone5C.

FOR SALE Baby chicks. Why take
chances? Buy where you can see the
flock. Many breedsavailable, prices

reasonable.Littlefield Hatchery.
46-lt- c

For Office Suppliesand Equipment
call the Lamb Ccinty Leader.

FOR RENT
House for rent. See J. W. Keith-le-

WANTED
BEAUTY WORK

Wave Sets of all kinds 25c
Shampoo 25c

Work guaranteed by experienced
operator. Mrs. Rubye Roper, 511
West Third St., Littlefield. tp

Wanted: Yard work done in return
for subscription to Leader. Apply at
Leader office. DH

MISCELLANEOUS
INSURANCE

For a penny a day you can be pro-

tected with Auto Accident Insurance
in the sum of one thousanddollar?.

Write or see J. R. Wilson at R. W.
Jonesprint shop.

Miss Ethel Smith, who visited herj
brother and sUter-in-la- Mr. and I

Mrs. C. W. Smith, returned to her,
home in Oklahoma City last week,
taking with her little Wanda Smith, '

who will spend three weeks visiting
relatives there.

DR. R. S. TANNER
VETERIKARY SURGEON

A Long Record of Satisfactory Ser--

vice to Stock Owner, of This Section. '

PHONE 17

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
' WITH

PAUL VAUSE
Family Style Meal, 35c

Special Sunday Dinner Same
Price

Low Weekly and Monthly Rate

A Fewof theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
PaperClip.
PaperClaipt.

-- Invoice File.
Letter File.
Pencil Sharpener.
Ink.
Stamp Pad.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tag.
Shipping Tag Wire and Hook.Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit and Credit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
Scratch Pad.
Coin Envelope.
Scale Books.
Receipt Book.
Rubber Band.
PromU.iory Note.
Legal Blank
Commerdial Pad.
Adding Machine Paper,
Cah Book.
Journal.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

W Now Handle the Reyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY .

LEADER

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hammons mo

rd Saturday into the Enloe Smith res-

idence in Southmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Yeary purchased

the house prciouly occupied by C

C. Hammons ami family, and moed
to their new location Saturday.

Julian Joplin, who has been visiting

his brother, Arbie and Mw. Joplin,

for the pwt two wk, left Monday

for Dallas for a brief visit with hi

'sisters, Mrs. L. E. Smith, and Mrs.

C. W. 01ic.
Mr. and Mr. J. E. Brannen

Sunda from accompnn)in
their daughters, Misses Grace and
Blanche Brannen to Las Vega?, N.

M., where they will attend summer
school.

I M. S. Wilf of Lovington, N. M.,

spent the week-en- d isitinp fricndi
here.

j J. E. Chisholm, Miss Louic and

J. E. Jr., accompanied Mrs. Ohis-holm- 's

mother, Mrs. B. R. Newman,
I to her home in N'oconn, Texas, Sat--

urday. Mrs. Newman had betn Mut
ing in the Chisholm home a week.

Miss Louise and J. E., Jr., will iit
in Kocona, and Mr. Chisholm will
drive on to Apache, Okla., where he
will visit a sister, Mrs. Rosa L. Day,
aho is very ill. They expect to be
gone about ten days.

Misses Addie Mae and Dahlia
Hemphill left Tuesday for Dallas,!
where they will iiit a week with
their aunt and grandmother.

Miss Lightsey, teacher in Circle-bac- k

school, was brought to the Will
Taylor home a few days ago suffer-
ing from a nervous breakdown. Ac-

cording to her physician, Dr. T. B

Duke, she is much improved, and re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Legg, who has been ill

for the past ten days, is Improving,
acconling to reports.

Mrs. Lonnie Clements returned to
her home in McGregor Friday evening
after spending a few days the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Clements.

S. L. Adams and family moved to
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton and
daughter, Betty Alyce, left Sundav
for Clyde, Texas, where Mrs. Thax-

ton and daughter will visit her moth-

er. Mrs E'tes. for wo weeks.

j lllltllflt((IMnt(lltlltttliMIll((HIHIlHt(MtUltlHMH

Political Announcements
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For Sheriff:
ALBERT A. ANDERSON.
E. G. COURTNEY i

LEN IRVPN I

BOB MILLER

For County Treaiurer:
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

For Commiiiionrr, PrecirKt No. A:

ELLIS FOUST.
For Public Weljher, Precinct No. 4i

W. H. BELL.
JIM ETTER.
W. W. MATTHEWS.

For Public Weisher, Prtcinct No. 3:
T. W. (TOM) TUCKER
t. h. GREEN

For Commiuioner, Prrcinct No. 3t
. i- - 5TJIAWN

J. C. (Jim) GRACn
0. D. BROWN

For Juitlce of Peace, Precinct No. 4
. . aihbs

B. I (JOSH) COGDILL
Tor Diitrict Clerk:

MALLOIIY ETTER
For Tax Alienor:

ROY G1LDCRT
For Con.table, Precinct No. 4

FRKD HOOVER
SAM HUTSON.
J. 0. CONNELL

For County Attorney:
J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN

HERBERT C. MARTIN.
WALKER BARTON.

For County Judge;
A. H. McGAVOCK.
SIMON D. HAY

For County Clerk:
P. 7-- (ZEB) PAYNE
J. W. (Jake) HOPPING
STANLEY A. DOSS.
MRS. W. W. GILLETTE.

For Tax Colleen,
GASTON PATTERSON

A. L. PORTER.
T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS

M. R. AVERY.
For Stale Senateri

cL?dpUpPUggan
THOMAS.

G. E. LOCKHART
J. C, (JESS) LEVENH
JAMES 11 t,.

ForDisu,erA,,OO0DAN

Mr. nnd Mrs. YV. I. Glllllaml n.,.t
Miss Vcnln Gllliland spent Friday
and Saturday In Littlefield ns guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pryor Hummons,

Miss Georgia Lucas returned Sat-urdn-y

to Lubbock with the-- Gilllland
party, where she will spend a foW
days. ,

Mrs. George Frenchof Uoswcll, N.
M , was the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Duggan from Friday until
Tuesday. '

Mrs. D. M. Pope and Mrs. v. A
Allison returned to their homes in
Roswell, N. M., Tuesday,after spend
ing n few days here visiting their
brother and sister-in-ln- Mr. nnd
Mrs. Pat Boone.

Vote for Lindn Beth Stokes for
Queenof the June Frolics.

Office Supplies, Royal Portable
Typewriters, pin tickets, etc., at the

LEES TIRE &

BATTERY
STATION

NOW
PermanentlyLocated in

CrockettShowroom

Next Door to Littlefield
Service Station.

Remember

National Tires

BIG NEWS
New Mobiloil
Now On Sale

At all Magnolia stations
Proven by test with 93
of the world's leading
motor oils to besuperior
to all. - t

30c Quart-Replac-es

Socony Oil

L. R. CROCKETT
WHOLESALE AGENT

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

MYRICK GRAIN &
FEED MILL

Manufacturersof
Poultry and Livestock

Feeds

Feed Grinding .

MYRICK GRAIN &
FEED MILL

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF
CITY HALL

Phone233
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UB WILL HAVE
AT MEETING OF

TIONAL, JUNE 20-2- 4

Ji Llttleflcld, nnd who is now connected
with the Union Compress& Ware
house Co., will tako charge of the

fhomc compress at Athens on July 1,
According to information received
here. Since becoming connectedwith
the company about a year ago Mr.
Paynehas served as managerat Pa-duc-

and at Commerce. Mr. Payne
has considerable experience in com-
press work. He had worked for the
Union Compress& Warehouse Co. on
several occasions previous to rejoin-
ing the company a year ago.

Methodists Will
Hold Series of

Special Meetings

A scries of special meetings will bo
hold by Methodist congregations of
this section, nccordlng to Rev. J. S.
Johnson of Buln, who will conduct
the services. Rev. Mr. Johnson is
pastor of the cpngregations under
whose auspices the meetings will bo
held. Each meeting will' be in prog-
ress for two weeks.

The meetings will be held as fol-
lows:

At Morton, commencing the first
Sunday in July; at Pettit, commenc-
ing the third Sunday in July; at Bula,
commencing the fifth 'Sunday in July;
at JanesTabernacle, commencing the
second Sunday in August, and at
Enochs, commencing the fourth Sun-
day In August.

A special meetings was held by the
Dlcdsoc Methodist congregationsome
time ago.

BUILDING DEDICATED
AS STUDENT CENTER

An attractive two-stor- y brick build-
ing near the Texas Technological col- -

tlegc campus has just been dedicated
as a studentcenterof the Protestant
Episcopal church. The Rt. Rev. E.
Cecil Seaman of Amarillo, bishop of
the Northwest Texas diocese,officiat-
ed at the dedication services. Baptist
studentshave already raised consid-
erable funds toward a similar project
for spring dedication.

Subscribe for the Leader!

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 'Mantis
of the Spade community Tuesday
night, May 10, a daughter.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. John-

son, of southeast ofLlttlcficld on
I Wednesday, May 11, a fine baby
gin.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JohnMcNutt
of Lum's Chapel community, Friday,

i May 13, n daughter.
I Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. AVm. F. Dunn
of Littlofield, Monday, May 10, a
daughter.

! Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Arm--

strong of northeastof Whitharral on

Friday, May 13, a son.
Tlnrn tn Mr. nhil Mrs. Rube Smith

I . ... ........ .. ,.. ,
or OKiahomaavenue, iaiuciieiu wea-ncsda- y,

May 18, a daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pierce

of 3 miles south of town, on Thurs-

day, May 19, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Whit-loc- k

of the Spadocommunity, on Fri-

day, May 20, twin daughters,"Leota"
and "Olcta" weighing six and six nnd
ono-ha-lf pounds, respectively.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Lichto of four miles northeast of
town, Sunday night, May 22, a daugh-

ter, weighing 7 xh pounds. The little
miss has been named "Verna Ella."

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. . Grady L.
Freeman of Littlofield Monday, May

23, a daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Hobbs

Ol IvUIIl 3 WilUlJUl ,ivu..wj ...ft"-- !

May 25, a daughter named "Bottle
Joe."

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dllllng- -

,ham on Thursday morning, May 2C, a
(daughternamed "LaQuIta Joy."
i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Mny-'flol- d

of three miles north of Llttle-- I

field Friday," May 27, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Cowan

of Fleldton Tuesday, May 31, a'son.
Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tay-

lor of Ficldtpn Tuesday, May 24, a

daughter.

ANTON

Tho Anton Cemetery association Is

staging a carnival Saturday night,

June 11, for the benefit of tho fund
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to keep up the cemetery grounds.
Profi E. E. Hancock is having a

residencecorctcd in the north part of
town. W. F. Chance is doing the

Lbulldlng,
A. L. Atkinson and family, Narl

Allen and Vance Onstott enjoyed a
fishing trip below San Angclo last
week.

Jack Anders Is announcing as can-
didate for constable of Precinct,No. 4
of Hockley county.

AMHERST

The city commissioners have had
several of the stfeets worked over,
which has put them In good condition.

Mrs. Joe Melton was hostessto the
members of the Thursday club Wed-

nesday, May 25, at the home of Mrs.
H. S. .Melton, when contract bridge
was enjoyed.

The color scheme of yellow was
carried out in the bridge accessories,
while garden flowers decorated the
home for the occasion.

The guest list Included: Mesdames
Manry Brantley, Yack Knox, Harry
Bennett, Harold 'Welch, JohnBradley,
.T. U. Cone, and H. S. Melton.

SUDAN

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon, May 27, for Henry Mc-Cart- y,

aged 62, who died Thursday
previous at the home of his brother,
H. J. McCarty, following an illness
of six months.

Services were conducted by Bro.
Fnrrington at(,tho residence, and In-

terment immediately thereafter In the
Sudan cemetery.

Myrtle McLarty, who has been In
tho Lubbock sanitarium for the past
several days, Is getting along nicely.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon, May 22, at the
Friendship church by Rev. McMicken
of Sudan for Charles Harrison Ivcy,
aged C6, who died May 20, at his
home, &Vj miles south of Sudan. The
body was laid to rest In Sudan ceme
tery.

Ho was working in the field, and
not coming in for dinneras usual, his
wife went to where he was working,
and found him cold in death.

He Is survived by his widow, two
sons, B. C. of San Antonio and H.
J. of Houston, a sister, Mrs. J. T.
Litchfield of Shamrock, a brother,
John W. Ivcy of Quanah, and E. E.
Ivey of Sudan.

OLTON

Unknown persons enteredthe R. P.
Hair Grocery at Olton recently and
took about $10 In change from the
store. No groceries were taken.

Gaston Patterson and A. H.
have installed a new windmill,

built n well houso, and installed a 50
barrel water tank at their homes here.
Tho water Is then piped into their
houses.

Elvln Smith, who underwent an
operation at tho Plainview sanitar-
ium recently, is reported to bo doing
nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. Dallas D. Dennlson

American Steel

Hog andPoultry

WIRE
IN ALL HEIGHTS,

ALL GAUGES

PRICED RIGHT

POSTS

All Sizes

HIGGINBOTHAM

BARTLETC CO.

Northwest Texas Methodist Confer-
ence,McMurray College, Abilene, last
week.

The graduationexercisesof tho Ol-to- n

high school were hold Monday
evening, JunoC, at 8 o'clock, with Dr.
J. A. Hill, Canyon, delivering the ad-

dress.
Pat B. Campbell, presidentof the

school board, presented the diplo-
mas.

Baccalaureate services were held
Sunday, June C, at 8 p. m. at the
high school auditorium, and Rev. E.
E. White, Plainview, presiding elder
of the Methodist church, delivered
tho sermon.

The following were graduatedthis
year: William Brltton, Earl Bryant,
Clark Catcs,Frank Clark, Harold Dill,
Duane Eby, Elbert Hooper, John D.
McSwain, R. L. Richards, Edwin Slu-do-r,

Billy Thurman, Jesse Walling,
Anna Clark Finney, Lillic Belle Tuck-
er, Ivin Wozcncraft, Juanitn Bryant,
Nellie Ruth Copeland, Lyda Daugh-ort- y,

Mario Floyd, Gladys Galloway,
Mario Hammonds, Evelyn Jones,
Gladys Miller, Mildred Shattuck, Lon-nl- e

Stewart, Thelma Thommarson,
Arvella Bostlck.

L. L. Boron, now a student in Tox-a- s
Tech, Lubbock, has been elected

principal of the Olton high school,
succeeding George Terry, wio resign-
ed to accept the princlpalshlp of the
Canyon school. He has had seven
years experience as a teacherand as
principal.

Resignation of J. T. Carter, who
has been on the Olton school faculty
for six years, has been announced,
and the school board has elected E.
J. Moore, high school mathematics
teacher, to coach athletic teams of
Olton high.

Virgil Gore, Canyon, was'elected to
succeedMr. Carterand will teach his-
tory and Spanish in tho high school.

Election of Miss Maude Keese,
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Inittnt
Lighting

NEW LOW
PRICE 5s

This latestimproved Coleman
Iron will save you many times
Its cost in work saved,in clothes
saved and in money savedI It
will help you do your ironing
better, quicks, easier.

Modal No. 4A is Instant Lighting:.
No praheatlng ncssary. Has Roto-Ty- pe

Generator with cleaning neodla
which can be operated while burning.
Tapered sole-pla- te makesIt easyto iron
arouod buttons,underpleatsandalong
ream. Use It anywhere ... no cords
or tubes. MakesandburnsIts own gas.
Beautifully finished In bias porcelain
enamel and highly polished nickel. I

THE COLEMAN LAMP 6 STOVE CO.'
Wichita, Kt5. Pkllid.lphti, P..
CMcagg, IIL Lot Agli Calif.

ASK YOUR DEALER

attendedtho annual assembly of tho
Scagravcs, to succeed Mrs. Carter as
teacherof tho first and secondgrades
also was announced.

How One WomanLost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hios
Double Chin Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
A Shapely Figure.

If you're fat first remove the- -

causcb
Take one., half teaspoonful of

Kruschcn Salts In a glass of hot wa-

ter In tho morning. To hasten re-

sults go light on fatty meats, potatoes,
cream and pastries in 3 weeks get
on the scales and .notehow many
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
In energy your skin is clearer you
feel younger In body Kruschcn will
give any fat person a joyous surprise.

But be sure it's Kruschcn your
health comes first and SAFETY
first is the Kruschcn promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschcn Salts
from any leading druggist any-

where in America (lasts 4 weeks)
and the cost is but a trifle.

PLANT CROPSTO AID IN
BUILDING CHURCHES

Two Methodist congregations of
this section are actively engaged in
a program to raise funds for the
building of churches. Both have rent-
ed land and put In crops. The Bula
Methodists have planted 75 acresof
cotton nnd 25 acres in feed. Tho
Janc3 Tabernacledistrict Methodists
have planted50 acres In cotton. Rev.
J. S. Johnson of Bula, is pastor of
both congregations.

Often Suffered
From Pains In

Side and Back'
"Night after night I could not

sleep," writes Mrs. Mary J. Rob-
erts, of Raleigh, N. C. "I would
Ho awake half tho night. I was
dizzy and weak; suffered fre-
quently from pains in my Bldo
and small part of my back.

"When I was a girl, mother gave
mo Cardui, and It did me so much
good I thought I would try it
again. I took five bottles, and I feci
like a now person. I would advise
women who are weak to try Cardui.
for It hascertainly putme on my foct."

Cardui la sold at drug stores. r..i

in Years

SantaFe Summer Xcnrsions

Cut the Cost
Lowest

You will be amazedhow far
you can go and how much
you can seeeven in two weeks
. . . California Hollywood
the Olympic Games Grand
.Canyon The Indian-- detours
andNational Parks.

CALL
H. C. PUMPHREY,

AGENT,
Littlofipld, Texas

OR WRITE

General Passenger
Agent

Amarillo, Tcxa3

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
Warner Oland as the great Chinese detective

"CHARLIE CHANS CHANCE"
Also Good Comedy and News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Battling Bill Cody a Good Western
"LAND OF WANTED MEN"
Also Gqod Comedy and News

SATURDAY MIDNITE, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Spencer Tracy and Sally Eilers
"DISORDERLY CONDUCT"

Also Musical Comedy Shorts nnd News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Gloria Swanson Her Best

"INDISCREET"
Remember Your Key Tag will give you 10c reduction on Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

YELLOW HOUSE
-A-ND

SPADE LANDS
In the FamousLittlefield-Levellan- d Sectionof the South Plains

LARGE NUMBER OF 100 PER CENT FARM TRACTS
A FEW IMPROVED FARMS

Splendidcombinationacreagein any size tracts right in the cen-

ter of development,surroundedby farms and plenty of feed, at
pricesand terms thatwill appeal

14,000 Acre Ranch Fenced
4,500 Acre RanchFenced

A FEEDER-BREEDE- R PARADISE .

. Come and Let Us Show You

Yellow House Land Co.
OWNERS

LITTLEFIELD TEXAS.EVERY FUNERAL
N CONDUCT!?!) BY

HAMMONS' "Good Lumbr"
HJPPLY H CaaracMrlxWISj,C4
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ITOTRSDAY, JUNE 932
TradesDay

(Cantinucd from Pago Ono)

3wd armny --valuable assistantsinclud-viB- g

Col. J. W. Horn, who was tr,

and generallyassisted In
Tying out tho events of the day; City
Marohal John Blair who, in addition

-- .t carrying out his duties as city mnr-.afca- l,

also "helped in many other ways;
--Albert A. Anderson, E. G. Courtney,
and Motley 1$. Drake, who assisted in

--various ways. A. M. Dunagin kindly
leant! the use of a trucks for one of
"the events.

Special mention la due the Littlo-Stel- fi

"band, of which Monte Bowron is
rtJbe director, for the excellent musical
program rendered throughout the
day. The members of the band and
Mr. Bowron gave unstintedlyof their

italrets and time in making last Mon- -

idajf's TradesBay an outstanding sue--
-- cess.

A distinctly western atmosphere
n. gipcn the activities of the band

urt'that in marching through the
streets the musical organization was
headedby Joe StanleyLambert on a
prancingpony, and carryingthe Stars
and Stripes. This feature went over

'big and It has been suggested that
--let Stanley and his horse become a
permanentpart of the Littlefield

TV3any Sportt Event.
The Targe crowd which gathered

lhcre 'for Trades Day entered cnthu-siasiicai- ly

into all the events and a
spirit of good fellowship reigned

There were foot races, a
slow car race, a fast car race, and
auctions conducted in front of all

--stores, the merchants donating the
.articles --which --were auctioned. The
nwTioy obtained In the sale of articles

"by Miction went into the Trades Day
ISnAd.

Thomas 3. Vaughn won the slow
nearTace,

The chief prize for last Monday's
"TraHes'Daywas won by Donald

lives six miles south of Li-
ttlefield.

There were a great many special
'prizes, "including one of $2 in cash
JoTvrthe"family coming the greatest
distanceto Littlefield for TradesDay.

"Next TradesDay will offer an even
--mors'interesting program than that
prcscntc"d last "Monday. Plan to be
in IittlcfiolU. A good time is guar--

.aatecil

GradationExercises
"Continued from Page'One)

"Club.
CIns? address Prof. W. P. Cle--ane-

"Violin solo Miss Evelyn Phelps.
Presentationof Diplomas A. P.

"Duggan.
Awarding of Scholarships Prof.

T3. JL "Harrison.
Recessional.

v
The following were presented with

diplomas:
Nina Anderson, Clara Nell Baldwin,

Wilma Botsford, Willie Mae Burton,
Jewel Byrd.Margaret Cobb, Prudence
Courtney, Aletha Pae Davis, Fleeta
Eagen, Bernell Green, Maurine Har-ve- y.

Eleanor Hodges, Nadine Huling,
lavia Jones, MaryNell Keithley,

King, Inez Nance, Hazel Roddy,
Vaneta Seely, Mary Helen Smith,

"Virglni Staggers, Irene Hobbs, Dick
Sartor, J. G. Berryman, J. L. Car--pcrrt-

J. 13. Chisholm, Jr., O'dell
"Crow, Carson Glass,Joe Worth Hale,
C. L. Tfarless, Ben Harrison, Darrell
TIcmphill, Cloyce Knowles, Joo Stan-
ley "Lambert, Sidney Lucas, Tolbert
bloody, Gordon Roberts, La Vone.
Stevens, Horace Strawn, Bill Street,
Tierce Teeters,Dean Thornton, Leo
'White, and Glenn Woody.

Seventy-on- e studentsof the Gram--rn-ar

school were presented with cer-
tificates of graduationat the

exercisesheld Wednesday
TiTght, June 1, at the high school

when Prof. F .0. Boles
the address.

The-- following program was render--

Processional Ernestine Cundiff.
Invocation Rov. E. H. Garner.
Classsong.
Salutatory Blanton Cogburn.
Piano duet Joyce Griffin and

Office in CooperApartmDU
1 BUck EtEfU Drue SUrt

WWJA

Olcno Robbing.

Class Oration Dorothy Stripe.
Vocal duet Blanche Crockett and

Jack Norman.
Valedictory Joyce Griffin.
Piano trio Ann Marie Hnrlcss,Er-

nestine Cundiff and Alice Lynn
Street.

Class Address F. 0. Boles.
Presentation of diplomas J. E.

Chisholm.
Benediction.
The following grammar school stu-

dents graduated:
, Orville Alexander, Xcva Anderson,
Marie Anderson, Otis Baker, Aleone
Baugh, Malcolm Bcebc, Florence
Botsford, Lucille Bradstreet, Kath-
leen Brewer, "Willie J. BTynnt, Sibyl
Mac Byers, Oma Carpenter, Opal
Carpenter, Paul Chisholm, Blanton
Cogburn, Ernest Conncll, Blanche
Crockett, Irby V. Davis, Earl Dow,
Wanda Adel Dunn, Almeta Edwards,
Mike Eudy, Delbcrt W. Falls, E. J.
Foust, Jr., James E. Foust, Jr., Myr-
tle Onota Garner, Mnrgarct Opal
Griffay, Joyce Griffin, Lela Hays,
Jack Harvey, Lilburn Henderson, Vn-ni- ta

Hodges, Edith Marie Huffman,
Inez Jackson, Ellen Kclley, Luln Ken-drick- s,

Gerald Lakcy, Bernard Lam-
bert, Carlcen Mnnley, Ralph Mcach-am- ,

Bruce Melton, Captolu Melton,
Ola Mae Neal, Jack Norman, Ruby
Ogerly, Ansel Pace, Bernice Patter-
son, L. V. Pierce, Helen Porter, Mil- -

tlrcd Gcnell Rcid, Olene Robbins,
Katherinc Ross, Earline Bernice Scott
Dovio Grace Scott, Lucille Scott, Jean
Stephens, Ovella Stillman, Dorothy
Stripe, Ozelle Walker, Lowell Wallace
Emma Ruth Wells, JerrieneWharton.
Clyde Willis, Clinton Woody, Opal
Yeary, Rita Yohncr, R. Lee Gibson.

Highway
(Continued from Page One)

was considered by the roads body.
Action has been delayed by the

highway commission on the matter of
the proposed north and south high-
way, According to Mr. Duggan.

assets,

nnd south highway was advised that
it is expected that the next legislature
will remove the one cent tax on gaso-
line, and that the present policy of
the highway commission is to com-
plete only projects which they now
have undenvny or arrangedfor.

Should Obtain Right-of-Wa-

The delegation was advised to ob-

tain the right-of-wa- y for the proposed
north and south highway as one step
in the carrying out of the project.

Mr. Duggan said that it was hopedj
to have the proposed north and south
artery 0f travel designated as a state
highway within the next two or three
years.

Mr. Duggan made a report on
mattersnt last Thursday'slunch

eon of the Littlefield Rotary club.
The programfor tho luncheon was

in charge of Mayor T. S. Sales.
Dr. J. R. Coen, city health officer,

gave a report on a convention which
lie attendedat Waco recently. He
said that Littlefield ranked high am-
ong other cities in the matter of
health precautions and regulations.

Miss Ruth Courtney, who Is the
pianist for the club, gave a report on
the postal workers' meeting, which
was held at Lamcsa recently.

C. of C.
(Continued from Page One)

all 300 members, each member car-
rying three demonstrations. Mr.
Adam also called attention to the

4-- H club encampment, n two-da- y

to be held some in
August, and urged that tho Chamber
attend In a body on one of the
thereby giving the 4-- H boys their
encouragement.

SecretaryJoeHalo made a re-
port on last TradesDay, bringing out
the fact that the coat is a small item
compared with tho returns, and stat-
ing ho was highly gratified
the hearty given by all
concerned. Mr. Hale also made n
comprehensive talk on tax reduction,
making the point that expenseswould
have to bo reduced before the taxes
would come down, and urged every

. .'..txtrtj. ..rtiijiuA.
HHBIBBHiHHSlSSSHSiSas

-

1 yri
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-
.citizen to read the Uniform iiuugc

regulations,
-

through no
Law and HouseBill No. 575, recent--

I - t. ..,!., ! nnlnr (Vint . .11 it,., nnforf

might better inform themselves ,flW8t Special alien ion should m

on this important subject. He also , given to Juvenile Do

stated that a 10 per cent reduction in

the expensesof Lamb county had re-

cently been effected, which would

tend to materially aid in bringing

about tax reduction locally.

A nominating committee was then

appointed, consistingof J. S. Milliard,

chairman; Joe F. Grizzle, and C. C

Clements, to nominate candidatesfor
the election of directors, to be held

next 'Tuesday at the annual meeting.

GovernmentCost
(Continued from rage One)

of citizenship offered in this section,
and I determined to locate in this part
of the State. I openeda law office
in Lubbock the following September.

Government Coding Too
"Economy in government i the

crying need of thehour.
"Our present government Ir o

burdenedwith commissioners, ootiras.
bureaus, and sinecure offices, that
our expense of government is one
thousand per cent more than It was
20 years ago, while our population
has only doubled, by eliminating the
unnecessary parasitic appendages,
commissions, boards and sinecure
lobs, ami consolidating many of du
plicate functions in necessarydepart-
ments, millions of dollars can be sav-- J

01 tne tax navcrs 01 mis oiun.. uus
nlen rmnlins to our local Government.
I advocatedthe consolidationof local
offices of tax assessor,tax collector
and county treasurer. This consol-
idation alone will save million dol-

lars. We need more businessin gov-

ernment, and less government in bus-

iness. The nurnoso of commission,
is usually to nass the buck on to

somebody else. I favor the placing
of one man in charce of each depart
ment nnd making him responsiblefor
its functioning, so that he will know
that he must handle it effectively and
economically. Let us get away from
tho Central American system of gov-

ernment of having more generalsthan
privates.

I believe that our antiquated tax
system be
most of entrance Rumback's and

property, anu placing it on in- - Hotel
the bo.lv mlntlvo . , ,., tangible inheritance

Boys'
affair time

days,

then

that with

H

-

estates,
large incomes,both personal cor-
porate, natural resources,and luxur-
ies. The exemption of homesteads
from the ad valorem State,
will save the small home owners many
thousands of dollars. I favor

of penalty and costs on de
linquent taxes, if paid wfthln one year
of date of delinquency. 1 favor
rendering of vendor's lien notes
taxation in the county where
property is, and to make them

until so rendered. This
will equalize assessments and will
shift the burden of taxation and
tho home owner nnd businessmcn-- a

chance to carry on. During times
like these, we must adopt measures
that will enable us to live and let live.

development of citizenshin
depends on the education of
and girl, the citizens of tomorrow.
The Public School system, including
tno institutions HI nifrnnr nni--n nt.

iiiu iipponionincnt
is taking most

the maintenance small inde-
pendent rural schools, but this is

enough. The taxes on real
school districts so burden-

some real estate is liability
rather than asset. relieve this
situation, I advocate
districts raise sufficient taxes take

cost permanent im-
provements. The maintenance cost,
including teachers

paid the State, assuring
ticiiooi year. The State

must educate children today and
tomorrow. We must cheat
children. how thisr..i.!...i

gaso
snouia allotted to

schools. The remainder school
funds should collected from inher-
itance tnxes, income taxes,
sales taxes, resources taxes

intangible assets, which
collected Stntc, and

State only, thus relieving local
property owners part this

burden.
"The position the farmer and

stockman Democratic Stato isparamountimportance. favor
return to mat position. Your

ovimtur ould make every effort to

should
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the rosils. ... . I much or many vegetables

"As to automobile io-"'i- n $45,000
irlven to countiw for main

tenmice lateral road?.
frnn.nnrtatlnn is more

.....:,!.. this section

in rest Texas, due to lack
raiKsay facilitips While regula

tion automobile irucK :

highways necessary, such regula-

tion should not amount restriction
nf li.ir on laternl whore

common carrier sorves that par--)

ticular route satisfactorily.
"Utilities should subject 10 rcg--

other

Texa.

uiWov

road,

illation protection pub-- tables other
interest I these Tna. Texas should tome

should make rfa.-onab-le return on I . , m.jv ,iiu.i;nn.
fair values their investment,

but not to take wateredxtock
and

Many to TakePart
(Continuedfrom PageOne)

Lamb county voting boxes placed
drug stores.

One the outstandingfeatures
parade will be a cotton float,

which will entered merch-

ants Littlefield. float is be-

ing prepared by Bob Cobb,
Smith, and Rcplin. It will pre-
sent multiplicity cot

It will drawn through thej
streets colored children city. I

A great many merchants
alo arranging cotton exhibits.

The baby paradewill form 2:00
should readjusted, taking OCIOCK on hast 4th Street by the side
the burden taxes ! Rakerv
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Texat people would give
if uied within

bounds?
Every time wo lend a thousand

dollar, to Detroit an automo-bile-,
but about two hundred nev-e- r

come. back. The same i, true
electric refrigerator., tire,,

ehinery, MtJiol mui!c,, ;n,lru
menu, woolen clothing, and much
more. Thi. we can't help.
mu.t thi, kind merchandi.e,

"u mere 1, little chance
ouong it in Texa..
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could bought "made Texa,"

bought in Tex.,, there wouldbe employment for a million more
people.

All right, then, let', everybody
" Texa, buy Texa..m.de product,

whenever po.s.bl,, ni mer.Chan,, pu.h the .ale. T.made product., price and vaIue be.equal.
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What's Your Idea?
WHY SHOULD TEXANS SPEND
$50,000,000 IN PURCHASING
CANNED AND FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES FROM OTH.
ER STATES?

Texm commercial canning pro.
duclt In 1931 totaled $45,000
compred $0,497,000for Ca.
lfornla, $4,050,000 for New York,
$4,415,000 for WUcontln, $3,011,.
000 for Maryland and mote than
$1,000,000 for fie

iaxe, . of lno

than

lexa.

,...,

ing

Trv.o

.

ntnrb.

.

...

ni

Kl

total 75 per cent was In cucumber
pickled. Texas Is estimated to be

buying annually $50,000,000worth
of cannednnd fresh fruit and vege-

tables from other States.

WE THINK
$50,000,000 Is too much to

go out of Texas in the purchasing
of cannedand fresh fruit and vege- -

from states.
think utllitic" lake

.,.,
their

bonds."

have

in

whole

nB.n.,

with

each

That

That with the abundance of
and vogetables produced in

Texas that it it not necessaryto
ipend $50,000,000 outside of Tex-

as for such products.
That it is very evident that Tex-a- t
should have mora canning fac-

tories in order to supply this state's
demand for fruits and vegetables.

That canning factories are im-

portant In Increasing tho prosper-
ity of a community.

What Do You Think?

Funeral Services
Held for Valenttine

Zuber Saturday
Funeral services were held Satur--j

day morning at 10:30 from the Lu-
theran church on West Third street,
for .uber Vnlentine, aged 78, who
died Friday at 10:15 a. m. at his
home in the Cole addition. Rev. Wal-
ter J. Luecke, pastor, officiated, nnd
the remains were laid to rt In tho
Littlefield cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Hammons Undertaking.

Deceased moved to this aecllnn
from Pecos, Texas, In 192G.

uecran'u suffered ill health for
some time. He leaves surviving him
his wife, one son, Otto, of Littlefield,
two daughters, Mrs. Sclma Christian
also of this city, and Mrs. Ttay Law-so-n

of Abilene.

Jim Harlow, who hurt his back
Thursday of Inst week, has been con-fine- d

to the house since, but report
are to the effect that he is improving.

Mr. I ?,rj"R.cr' on ' Mr. and
,S,pnn,fcr' who e castJ kUl-fle- sailed last Saturdayfrom Los Angeles for Honolulu. Mr.

Lo An-- 1

nlnrT. yCars' Ho ""tern.living in Honolulu.

nelavafn ,l0nc ,cft Wc"
their ranch

"woweSrelh0'WiI,SpCndthcnc

Jlr: and Mrs. Arbie Jnlin i

.
--Moxico to be irono n .n,, .r ten days. """

Julian Jnni;n ...l .
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